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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING

wHEREAs, ....,...............-I-............., the said................... . ...... -T.I.l-U.L.m.....Q.r....Jlu-f-f.. .

in and by mv

Iville C. VIeste _{y9__1__t_r..p-s_.T.tU_s_!p_.-e_.....,......

in the full and just sum of...... h'our hraldred

Dollars, to be paid,....... .................I-...y.9.9.

with interest thereon from.................. ...........at the rate of..............,.........8-.-....,.per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-..........................9

........unti1 paid in full; interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, amount evidenced by said note..............to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose case said note...,.........., after its maturity, s houtd bc placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if bef ore

its maturity it by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

of attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

..-.........,.......per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's f ees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

debt.

ALL MEN, 'rhat....,.....,..,...I.,...................,,, the said.............. ..... y.fi-].--1i,.em. .9.t ..liUf f-

tn
l,rIe1vll1e C. Vlesterveltr &s T?ustee

to the terms
larn C.

of the said note..-..--., and also in consideration of the further s

Huff
..........-...,-....!n hand, well and truly paid by the said

um of Three Dollars, to..................1[.9......., the said.

wlr
,'[e1vll]e C. Westerveltr &s Trustee

it .trd b.for. rh. signins oI th$. Pres.lte, th. r.c.i!t vh.reof i! h.r.by rcknowl.dB.d, hav. sr.nt.d, b.ra.incd, told and r.lc..ed, .nd by th.s. Pr.rcnt! do Er.trt,

bargain, sell and release unto the said...........-...

Al-I that, certaln lot or percel of land sltueter lylng and belng ln Greenvllle Townshlpl
Cor-rrw and State aforesaldr ri€&t the CiW of Greenv1l1e1 }rnor,rn and deslgnat€d aB IJot
No. IOO of the subdiilslon known as Augueta Clrcle as Bhown on pla,t of record 1n the
R.M.C. Offlee for (+reenvlllc Corartyl SoutIr Cerollnar 1n the PIat Book IFnr Page 27t
and having a,ccordlng to sa,lcl platr tfie follovrlng mete8 and boLurdsr to-wlt:
Beglnrd.ng at en lron pin on the east side 6f Farls Roadl jolnt corner of lJots Nos. lOO
and 10Ir and nnnning thence with the Joint llne of sald lots S. 1L-75 E. 151.6 feet to
an lron plnr Jolnt eorrpr of lots IIos, 82t 87r lgg and IOli thence wtth the jolnt
Ilne of lots Noa. 67 and lOO N. 2L-75 E. 50 feet to an iron Plnr Jolnt corrBr of lots
NoE. 87r 84r 99 s,nd lOO; therne with the Jolnt ltne of lots Nos. 99 anA lOO N. 7L-75
'W. 155.7 ?eet, to an lron p1n on the sast slde ef i"anls Road; therrre with the eastern slde
of },'enls Road S. LGTT w. 49.96 feet to tho polnt of beginnlng.
Thls mortgage is glven to seeure e porblon of the purchaE€ price of the above descnlbed
lard.
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